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in«iiSunil'Address

it- -GEARY,
GOYEIIHOR KANSAS jTBIUIITORT,

, Delivered at Lecomplon,Scpt. 11/A,-186G."
'5 Wpcftr onion's you ar etrangdr to’most of you. umi fof the first time
,Imvb thc'honor -trt as Governor of
"(hVTetritory ofKansas. ’ Thoprtsitioh was not
' fcmiglit by iftfr hut woßTohintarilytcndorcd by

chiefmagistrate of thehation. As
hn American citizen; deeply conscious of the

flow from dnf beloved Un-
rl »nbv t not,.'Consider myself at liberty to
•'«Vrlnlc from any duties, however- delicate and
...Qnerfi'nsJ rtvj'ilrod of mb by my country.

, \vith a full Knowledge of all thb'oircnmstan-
. ec< surrounding the executive office. T havedc-
> liborately-accepted it, and an God rhnycive

•me strengthinnd ability. I will endeavor fiiuh-
-follyto discharge *dts varied 'requirements.—
\viien t received m3'' commission I was solemn-

.dr sworn to support the ConatltiUlon of the■ iluitcd States.-And : to discharge my duties ns
Governor' of Kansas By refer-

-tnde'to the act for the organization of* lids ter-
ritory, passed’hyiCongrcsS' oh the 30th day of
March, 1854, I find my duties more' particu-
larly defined. • Among' other things; I am “to
take care Unit the laws be faithfully executed."

' The'Constitution *of the UnitcilStates and
1 the Orgartic Law of-this Territory will be the
hgh‘B by which I will be guided m my execu-
tive career.. ’- ’■ • - >

A careful and' dispassionate examination of
onr OrgamV Act will satisfy any reasonable

■person that its provisions, nro eminently'just
itnd beneficial/ - If. this net lias Imcn distorted
to unworthy purpose*, it is not the fault of its
provisions. The groat leading fait dro of that
Act is the rlghflheroln conferroil upon the ac-
inaVnnd bona'filt inh'ahUnulß of this territory
'•in the exercise of selfgovernment, to deter-
mine for themselves wharshall bo their own
d mcslio lnslitdtiohfl, subject, only to the Con-
stitution and the lawn duly enacted by Con-grewe, under it.J> • The people, accustomed to
self government in the States from whence
they came, and havingremoved to thtotcrrilo-
rr with tho honajxde Intention of making it
tnoir future residence, were supposed to be'ca-
pable of creating their own municipal govern-
ment, and to be the best Judges of their own
local necessities and institutions; TIM is
what-is termed -‘'popular sovereignty;”. By
this phrayo wo- simply mean the right of Hie
majority of tho people‘of the several Stales and

•-territories, being qualified electors, to regulate
their own domestic concerns, and to make their

•own tnmrioipal laws. Thtis understood; (Ms
. doctrine underlies tho whole system of republl-
r can government. It is tho great right «** KJf

*

government, for tho e.vlo..K^mu,m of
• m the3lbr, My nays of ihe.revolution.J pirtigM “their Jives, their - fortunes, and their

sacred honpr.”
! A'doctrine so eminently Just: should receive*

• willing hninago of every American citizen.
\ W itn legitimately expressed, and duly asecr-
.-■W tained, the will of the majority must Ikj the

immrativc rule of civil a c twin for every law a-
I biding citizen. This simple, just rule of nc-I lien, ha* brought order out ofchaos, and by aI prognet unparalleled in the history of’theI , w »rM( has mode a few feeble infant colonies n
% giant.coufederntcd republic. -
ft, No man, conrcr«antvWi(h the st.o to of. affairs
V imw in Kansas.- can dose h; s eyes to tho fact

that much civil disturbance has for ft long time
past existed in this territnr}'. Vnriojin reasons
nave been assigned for tliis unfortunate condi-
tion of affairs, and muMerous remedies have
been proposal, ■i

' . .•• > .
The House of Representatives of tho United

Smtos have ignore*! the claims of both gentle
men claiming the legal riirht to represent the
jicnplo of this territory in that Itorjy; The To*
ptka Constitution,/ rccogni7.cd ; by the’ Tlonse,
has been repudiated by tho Senate. Various

' measures, cadi lb the opiniod of its respective
advocates, suggestive of ponce lo Kansas, have
been alternately proposed and rejected; - Men
outside of'the territory, in various sections’of
tho Union; iutlucnccd hy reasons best known

l by themselves, have endeavored tostir dp in-
ternal strife, and to array brother against bro-
llier.

In this conflict of opinion, and for the-pro-
motion of the most unworthy purpoacsi’Kan*
sanislcll to suffer, her people to-mourn, and
her prosperity Is endangered.. •
*IH there no remedy for thfrse evils? Cannotdie wounds .of-Kansas bo healed and peace bo
I'rMured to nil her borders?

Mm of the Norlh*-inen of(he South—of theivisi ami of.theWest, in Kansas —you, and§1 w'ii no
’ * lftvc N*qremedy hr vAiir own hands,

if ill you not suspend fratricidal strife? ' Will
If ,nf> l cmo to regaitl each oilier as enemies.nm * *°°* l, pon ono another os ibo children of acommon mother, and 'conic mid reason'togeth-

cr? , -i •
l-cl us bpuish all otUtide influence from ourdeliberations, and asscmhlo around our council

board with Ihe Constitution ofour country mid
the Organic Lalv of this territory as the great
charts for’our .guidance ami direction. The
l>ona/ide inhabitants of this territory alone are
charged with.the, solemn duty of enacting her

(laws, upholding her govemmeiU, maintaining
peace, and laying Hie foundation for a future
commonwealth. * *- - ;

this point let thbre he a perfect unity of
WnlnncnU ' It is the. first great Alep towardswattainment of peace. It will inspire confi-

<lcnco;.amringst' Ourselves, and insure Jho re-
spect qf the whole country. Let us show our-selves worthy'and capable of selfgovernment.Do not ibo inhabitants 6f this territory bet-ter understand. what domeslio institutions are
■■fiultcfl to their, condition—-what lawn will holuast conducive to their prosperity and liappl-•now—than dlio cilizonH of- distant, or even
JiclpliboringSlates? This great right of regii-Tating our own affairs and attending to bur own
»harness, without anyinterference from others.nas-Tjeen < guaranteed db us by the law wMcb
Congress has made for tliobrganlwtion of thisJerntory'; This right of self-government—Mua privilege guarantied to'ps'by the organic
S7/ol,r/eTto7' r 'vi,^^^ 'v i u i all my
.•tlie •v <??9 tI .ro cojumltted (q
.|j'ircl“l,o

,
n

.

(o Miy Qliangcs ofiiio lows of IKOlyhioh I mojr, depm desirable, J luvono oocosion now to sjiralli bqt tboso, ora sub?Jcols (p wli|c|i l ohidl.slircotpublio attention ntlll® Proper tune. • (
,T|io tsrntpryof; tho United .StfttcifftoUic

properly of Uho several , SlAtem or of
1 1 ‘WPI* thereof. 1 ‘Thm being so, no obstacle*{®«M be Interposed to- (ho IVooflOUlcrhent of«ni4^ooipmon property while in a territorialcondition.' *'* • ■ 'I- '' ii.'

' t’cheerfully fcdrpiit Ihhtdho, people of ‘lb|a
•territory, nnaer tho Orgotilo' Act, liayo iho'aVt

of* making- their municipal laws,'
■na frhftv cSlit,cos: who deem themselves' ng-
Shoved byrecoh t legislation.’ I .WQiild Invoke

*e Utmost forboarnnco,,ftnd. point out to them
poaciabla remedy. Youhavo the

* .ask thenc*t JtegielijtoWjb revise any

i-j'i ' -A ' ■
! .'jh. jfc'

If J%/ /^JJar
BY JOHN B. BRATTON.
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nnd ml laws, and in the meantime, ns you vi\l»up the peace of the territory.-and' the mainte-
nance; of future: laws, [ would• earnestly askyou to refrain from all violations of the-pres-
ent statutes. ” ' - • ' • •••--' ■
. sure that there is patriotism sufficientin the people ol Kansas to lend a willing obe-
dience to law. Ah til’d provisions of the Con-
stitution of the United States must* be"sacredly
observed,‘all thP acts ofCongress havingrefer-
ence to this territory, most be unhesitatinglyobeyed, and the decisions of.our courts rrspec-
ted. It wi|l he my imperative duty tosee that
these snggsctibns ore carried into eflect. In
my official nction,here. I will, do justiceat all
hazards. IhHucnccd by no other considera-
tions lhan.tbe welfare of the whole people of
this territory, ! desire to,know no party, no
section, no North, no South, noEast, no West ;
nothing but Kansas any my country. •

Fully conscious-ofmy great rcsbnsibililies in
•the present condition ofthings in Knsas, I mustinvoke your aid, and solicit your generous for-
bearance. Yom* executive officer can do little
without the aid of the people. With a 6rm
reliance upon Divine Providence, to the best ofmy ability', I shall promote the interests of the
citizens ofthc territory, not merely collectively,
but individually - : and I shall expect from them
in return that cordinl-aid and support without
which the government of no slate or territory
can be administered with beneficial effect.

Let us all^ begin anew. Let the past bo bu-
ried in oblivion. Lot nil strife and bitterness
cense. Let us all honestly devote ourselves to
the true interests of Kansas—-divelope her rich
agricultural and mineral resources—build up
manufacturing enterprises—make public roads
and higbwaya-rprcporO amply for the tdnea-’
lion of our children—devote ourselves to all the
arts of peace—and nmkoour territory the sane-
luary of those cherished principles which pro-
tect the inalienable rights of Hie individual, and
elevate states'in their sovereign capacities.

Then shall peaceful industry soon be restored
—population and .weajih will, How upon us—-
•*lho eleven will blosso’m ns the lose’*—and the
slate ofKansas will soon ho admitted into the
Union the peer And pride of hcr tldcr'fii.sicrs.

JNO. \V. OKARY.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiibukas: A largenutnber.of voluntecrnul

itia have been called into the service of the ter-
ritory ofKansas, by authority of thelatcacting
'(lovcrnor, for tlic maintenance of order, many
of whom have been InktiT from their occupa*
tions or business, and deprived of their ordina-
ry means of support oud of their domestic cn-
jciyincnls: :o|id

Wiirukas ; The.employment of militia is not
authorized by my instructions from the Gen-
eral Government, except upon requisition of the
commander of the tnilitary.deparlinfjnt In which
Kansas is embraced; **;/

Wiirrkas: An authorised regular force has
been placed at my disposal sufficient to’insure
tuc execution of the taws that.may bo*obstruc-
ted by combinations too powerful to bo sur;
pressed by tho ordinary co.ufoe of judicial pro-
cecdtugs 5 .now

TiisttF.roni;, I, JOHN;. W.J3EAUY, Governor
ol‘Knf)sfly> ;; d<» issuy tills my

proclamation, declaring, (but Iho services of suchvolunteer militia nro no longer required; andhereby order that they bo immediately di&clmr-ged. Tho Secretaryund tho Adjutant General
ot the territory will muster out ol service eachcommand at its"place,of rendezvous,-

And‘l eominamlrtll bodies of men, combined,
armed and equipped with munitionsof.war, with-
out authority ot- (tin government, instantly to
disband .or quit the territory, us they will answer
tho.contrary ut thcir pcril.

in tcslimony Ihoroof, i havo hereunto act my
hand, and-affixed Ibo seal of tho Territory ot
Kansas. Donu ut Lccompton.tliis eleventh day
of September, In (lioycarol onrLord ono thou-
sand eight tmudved and tUly-slx*

I JOHN W, GEARY,
S pal V Governor of Kansas.—v—\ By tho GoTernotr
Banikl Woodson, Secretary.

PROCLAMATION.
VTueazas s it Is tho true policy ofevery State-

or.Territory, to be prepaied for any emergency
that mayarise from internal diasonUon or foreign
Invasion.' . •

, Therefore, I John W. Geary,Governorof (ho
Territory ofKunsa«,do issue tills, my Froclaiim-
Uon, ordering alt free male citizens,qualillud to
boar anna,, between tin,ages of eighteen and
forty-five years, to enrol themselves, In accord-
ance witli the act to organize tho militia of tho
territory, thnlthcy may be completely organized
by companies, regiments, brigades ordivisions,
•and hold themselves In readiness, tobe muster-
ed, by my order,' Into (ho service of .the United
States, upon requisition of tho commander of
the military dcpai fluent in which Kansas is cm..
braced, for lliu suppression of nil.combinations
to resist tho Inns, and for the ol
public order npd civil government.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and tho seal of, fiio territory of Kansas—
Done at Lccomptofi',.tills eleventh day of Sep.
(ember, in (lie year of our Lord, ono thousand
bight hmulrod und fifty-six.
t-*—i • JOHN. W.- GEARY,
< Seal ? Governor.
( \ ;By tho Governor.

, Daniel Woodson,- Secretary,
In accordance with tho foregoing Proclama-

tion, the commanding officers will take notice,
and in compliance (herewith report their enrol-
ments and organisation to mo at my office at
Teemnseh, on( pr boforu tliu first day,of October
nbxt.' 'By order of tho Governor.

> • •: 11. J. STKICKLER,
Adjutant General.

ILecdmpton,'Sept. 11,1850.

Tlio Question of Superiority Settled.
It‘would appear, by the''following paragraph

from )ht>>Mitrlhisvlllo Monitor, that die Black
Kcpnl)l|cans;of Imllnna have settled In their
minds the question ns to tl»u relative superiority
of (ho blnolc.aml white races, which, after long
study, Mr. y»lpij :fclldlng JJanka was unable to
decide upon. The,lncident related occurred at
a 4’ romont bnrbccnojn Morgan county i

Tho moat charactcrlstlo part of the wholenualr occurred ut the table.- A mechanic, who
had hitherto boon a.itrong Fremont man, \Vas on
the ground with Ids \v||o amt child. At a given
word ho littcmptcd to cross thoropo to the ta-ble, but. was met by one of tbo marshals, ami
told (OTitand bad? ami give room for the ladles.Ifo stopped back,a« lm was (old, when seven or
eight women,' *as black'at the ace qf tpade* t % ad.
vancod boford him to the table,dud atowitli'tho
rcstj Pf ,lho Fremont ladle# and gontUJfnen.-r-
This was too much /or him, llqdoro.tho Fyo-
bioiit badge‘(Vom lils brcftSt, and Hwqro that, al-
though'ha wftn a poor mechanic, ho was jota
little bettor than « Uegro. 1 Ho 1 said that If-lib
And bis wlfp woro (o;bo lhruBt back from ft Fre-
mont give, place to negroes, ho'no
longdr wns a Fremont mftni and Immediately
stumped(ho FVofn'out badge nhdut* Ids foot,;6nd
doctored Ids- Intention to vote for .Duoliftmin.—WA arp,,lnft>rmo(| thfttffour ;or flvp,others did
Mkoiylso, .It. fa said (hat not Jess,(him twenty
nogrooA'atd at tho first table.” /

• ttTTYoftiinay.lusort4 thousand things in ftr, 0lIt, JiniH'rifltld, never hoar a word of upproba-fion irqm thereaders j,but Jimt 10lft pnrogrnpli
slip In or#no or two HrieS that 1# not In good

that Bnd 4,0,11 n, 1,0 °f Waring about

PRENTICE ON FtalO.W.
Tho Louisville Journo/, a decided-KnoW-

Nqthtng and, 'Fillmore paper, appears to hove
been closely investigating Fremont’s claims to
the suffragesof the people. In a recent article
the editor (Prentice) draws the following faith-
ful portrait of the Black Republican leader :

“ Col. Fremont is realizing the peculiar con-sequences of being a candidate, for the Prcsi.dcncy.' Tlic people have been, making faquir-.
ics as to his past history. They have already
discovered .that he is not entitled to the creditof having discovered the celebrated pass: thro*the Rocky Mountains* on the strength of which
alone his supporters claim that .he should be
made President; Tt.hns been ;dlsoovcd that he
was elected to the United States Senate merely
as the agent of a reckless band of speculators
fn Mexican land claims In California, and that
his nomination as a candidate for thc'Prcsidcn*cy was brought about by the same parlies and
for similar purposes, ft has leaked out that
he is a member of the banking firm of Palmer,
Cook & Co., and the SIOO.OOO recently paid tothat firm to pay the interest upon tho‘Califor-
nia Slate bonds has been used to procure Fre-
mont’s nomination. Uls asserted in the New
York papers that Fremont, a few days ago,tried to.borrow $OO,OOO on Wall street, N. Y.,
to make up this deficiency, but was unsuccess-
ful, because AVall street .was too wide awake,
and knew that; to avoid paying taxes, he had
made affidavit that he was not worth anything.

The most astonishing disclosures that have
been made In regard to the Woolly. Horse can-
didate arc the charges preferred against him byCol- Mason, and recorded among the Executive
Documents of the 31st Congress, in the session
of 1640 and ’5O.- From these it appears that,
while Gen. .Kearney, was commanding,officer in
California. 1 Frcihout borrowed . from .somefriendly Mexicans large sums of monev, for
which he agreed to pay interest at the rate of
.3 per cent- per month, dnd signed the obliga-
tion for iis.prc-pqyment as Governorof Califor-
nia. , This money was aftcnyaids paid to the
Mexicans by our Government, but when Fre-
mont was called upon to account for it, he Tail-
ed to show that the mdnoy thus borrowed was
ever applied to -the service of .the Government*.
These documents also show that, while in Cal-ifornia, this hero ofMariposa gave an order on
the government for $0 976; for supplies fur-
nished tho California battalion, and that these
supplies turned out to be a lot of *i* hundred
breeding cotes, not one of which was used for
public purposes, but which were delivered to
an agcht of Fremont's, to breed'on' shares, un-
der.aconiract between the agent’and the Mari-
posa candidate/ 1

• We omit a portion of thq -Joumol.’s article,
accusing Fremont ofJesuitism and of carving
the cross, instead of -planting the flagot the
Union on the Rocky Mountains—because this,
jf true, although it might be a l -reason for
Know-Nothings lobppose hlm; could have no
influence with the Democrats, who advocate re;
.llgious#ccdom.,; BtH.if .-ho was a Roman Ca--
lliolic, bronglit up ii/ the faith, and deserted
his religion .for the mere sake of obtaining a
high political position, no censure which he
can nclininiatcl* would he adequate to the offence
which ho has committed. No one who would
be guilty of such 'an act ought to expect to
claim sympathy or support from hbnorablomcn.
A renegade from his faith for pecuniary or po-
litical gain always lias been and always will
be despised by good men of all parlies—and as
Col. Fremont bas never deniejJ his former coni
uoction with tho Churchof Rome, but allowc4
some of his' political associates to deny, his
present connection with it, without a.dissent-
ing word from himself—we are almost forced
into the bcl cf that he is an apostate from bis
early religion, and that his motives for flposta-
cy were carnal and corrupt. But. be this as
it may, the'aclions of his life affecting merely
his integrity as ah officer and a man are* suffi-
cient tocondemn him in the estimation of his
fellow citizens, and wo arc entirely satisfied
that.,after tho November election, ho will nev-j
cr ogam be heard of as an aspirant for public
favor. IDs defeat will be so signal as to drive
him from the political.l)fld>forever.

UUer-from Col. Benton.
Since Col. Benton has been defeated for Gov*

emor. he has had the good sense lo advise his
friends to keep their faith pledged at Cincin-
nati, and accordingly the Benton Electoral
Ticket has been withdrawn, while the old gen-
tleman himself is out lint footed against his
own son-in law, Fremont,- for President. In a
letter toa member of Congress, written sinco
(ho election in Missouri, Col.Benton says:

“There is a design hero one the part of some
to put up an electoral ticket for Fremont,
about winch no one speaks to, me. as I have
charade enough to keep it at a distance all
that class ofpersons who, dishonorable them-
selves, could approach a man with a dishonor-
able proposition. But my sentiments ' are
known, and that I should consider such a step
as injurious under any aspect—mortltyng to
Fremont himself, from thesmall vole which the
ticket would receive—and Injurious to the pub-
lic, by aggravating the sectional feeling >vhich
now arrays each half of' the Union against (he
oilier. I was opposing the bringing out ofFre-
mont lor nearly a halfa y ear before those who
charge me with promoting itkncw ofany such
design. There are cases in which nubli&.duly
rises abbvo personal consideration, llioiigh'lhero
arc a great many, people who cannot conceive it
possible. Thus when -I ; supported Jackson
(with whom I was on ill terms.) thirty rears
ago, thu sordid motives of office was assigned
lor it, now, when I support Buchanan (with
wliom 1 am on ill terms,) and. support him
against a member of my own family, the same
persons can fico nothing hut falsehood and
treachery.- Incapabld'themselves'of anything
disinterested and patriotic,- they believe 'others
to be equally so, and attack withbase motives
all the notions which arc above the comprehen-
sion of their political morality.”

. (O* A Pdoiv fellow, whohad spout hundreds
ofdollnraat a certain groggery, hchigono day
faint and feeble, gnd out change, askctl land-
lord to tnmtjilm a gloss of.liquor,

“No,V was the reply.‘*l never moke a
proedec of doing such tilings.”■ The poor fellow’, fumed to a gcntlcnmri who
wad bitting by.oudi whom ho had known in
bettep days, «ayl»g-r» Slr, will you lend me a
wxpence i" , , ... ,_ • t (‘‘pcrlaiiily",” was the ' 'Tholandlord wllh filncrity placed the decan-
ter beforehinf. He took a pretty good horn,
and hftviug swallowed It replaced the glass with
evidentsailsfijction. lip tprncd iqthcnioiMvhp
bndlcnt him lho_ sixpence, and said—“Here,
ell*, la the sixpence- 1 odo'yoi^l make ft k'j
jmint, degraded bb Iam, ol wayo'to nay bofrow-|
cd money before I paymy grog bill.” J

A Falsehood Knilcd,
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Fro'm ; ih6 Pitijinrg 'Pdst. 1■ ; Cheering Him.
A low weeks ago tho' intelligence,fromdiffer-

out parts of Ohio tvab snob hs to Induce ns to
suppose that wo bad it chance of carrying
that State in November. ,»Bui every day now
brings us such news as .to’jjlvo hope that tho
Buckeye State will bo tru£tothe Union lnNo-‘
vembor. Portions of itarethoroughly A/ndanr
ized. But,the,,white roco party is evidently
gaining strength .and confidence in .'all' father
parts of the State.’ Nfavctffros the Democracy
so harmopioua, .compact afid rceoluto 5 and nev-
er were such tremendous toms meetings gotop,’
Every, meeting Is largely’attended, ana the con*-
test Is carried onwith & vigor'that can seldom
fall of success; >Tl\o TU’grq mania isbcglnnlng.
to bo exhausted. . The fact that the present
bloodshed and nturdersln Kansas Iscntjrely the
Work of Lflno and his nbolljTon confederates is
well understood in,Ohio, and is producing (i
reaction most cheering and salutary. Kansas
Was nt pence-rour.wecks'ogOi It is.lnvolved In
a; civil war noW Solely IVortf ,an Invasion of tho
territory by Lane and'lilsvh’frod ruffians. The
people understand this ,-npurf and by November
they .will bo prejjattd!;to'rcpucllnto 'tho traitors.
Sonays thobest mroiTncd whomwo
have lately/sec'n, *;D,on -t-<lespair of Ohio. Our
cause is just, am| |a gainingground (hero. • ;

Evpn trom Oqtlsectlcut,a xankec State, cou-
sfaht-assurances' that It will bo
found In tho .column, of thetyhitoraoo party In
November.,,- is.. •

But from the gfoat, Stafh <?f Now York, v\itli
its thirty-five electoral vote®', cmrH's the most
satisfactory tidings*; In Now. York city there
was lutdy assembled*llic most,tremendous mce-
ting ever hold"on this fconlTnbht; ami nil over
the Slate (ho Democracy are rallying under (ho
lend of the Van Bdren’s,
inson, Beardsley, Bronson, mid a host of other
distinguished’ inert 1.. Jfrenionfls wired down In
tlmt Statc, too, by the imposingfront of Flll-
morelsm. State pride opemft-e strongly In Now
York; ami a son of that Sfatuwill always. poll
it tieinendous vote. Tho contest there la evl.
dently between Buonarian'nnd Fillmore; And in
no ovqnfc can Fronjbnt carrylho State. That
lost and all, is lost for (hem.- The. Democrats
enn sec then what reason there Isfor encourage-
ment and effort. At this tltno'ln 1852 tho Do.
mocrutio party had ifiuch stronger reasons for
apprehension. Then Gcn’. Scptt was tho can-
didnto of a great national party. As a military
man ho 'wQs generally esteemed tho greatest ge-
neral of this age. Tha Whigs were confident,
and with some good reasons. Now, the aboli-
tion party, having succeeded In-destroying that
Whig party,’ Imvo'no chance ofTin electoral rote
In on,a-half tho States, and .are utterly lost If
Ihe&joso ono large northeip State. What pos-
sible chance.have they of carrying either New
York or, Pennsylvania 7 ' New -Yorkers confi-
dently, ossert that Fillmore ViH poll more rotes
there than Frcmopt, and that Buchanan’s vote
will bo over ZOfJ.OOO. If this prediction is any*
where near right ft.softies the whole question.
But Now Jersey.and Pennsylvania nro beyond
doubt for Buchanan, aboutany
'of tho western States, then, where Is there any
loop for tho cow hoys to harig a*hopo upon ?

Democrats have only to workdM%ontly,andbo
of good ebeor, and PenneyWanla-Vson is tho
next President. Pcnnsylvantonswillnot desert
Mm, after hiring*otmig
Hies and profound stutesmanaliip.

Aboat tlio ivholo slock-ln-traclo of the Black
ItopubJlcuufr, Is tho assertion that the President
arid Administration desfroTto mako Kansas o
slave State; that the South'*hnro'tho aJd-of'fho
federal government In such a Senator
Toombs thus nails this falsehood to the counter
In his great speech on his bill. Alluding to
Sownrd, Wadu ami tessendon, ho said—-

’■ "When you any thatwo intend to makeKansas
a slave state, by thu aid of thu federal govern-I
mont, you any what every man of us has slated
la not true. Wo said wo would leave tho peo-
ple free to' act for themselves, and If they made

i It a slave state I should demand its admission
us such} and if they mado it free, | should
stand by them. TheKansas bill meant nothing

| else. No man who supported It, whetherfrom
thu North, or from the South, has ever said'll
meant anything else. Some Senators,however,
will not understand It.- Tho Dhjoct was plainly
avowed to all tho people. . Wo said, *Wo take
away this restriction which some think nncon.
stltutlonal, and others unjust, and wo leave tho
territory open to all-the people who may :go
there, to exercise nil tho powers.which they can
exercise concerning their domestic Institutionsunder the Constitution, and whenthey come intothu Union they shall determine whether or notslavery shall oxlst.*' We require, however, that
there shall be a fajr veto. The people of tho
south sent mo hero to commit no fraud, no
cheat. They sent mo hero to moot the. honest
freemen of tho country, and to stand with them
by what they and wu solemnly pledged ourselves
to tho country*” 1 -

That Is plain talk. Tho assertion that tho
Nebraska bill was designed to moke Kansas ft
slave stale is afalsehood (. Senator Tpmhbs do*
servos the thanks 6f ono arid all "for -this elo-
quent denunciation of that Black .Kopubllcan
assertion

A Fillmouk Man’s Opinio# of tctk Bi.acic
Rbpubuoans.—David Paul Browm, Esq., of
Philadelphia, mode a speech itforp a-Fillmorc
meeting at Norristown. a few. (lays since. In
speaking of the Block ho 'said
“I venture to say, that there never wap a

word more hneknoyed. misinterpreted, and dis-
torted, than the word. Liberty. All cry Lib-
erty—every Notion of the globe—monarchies,
despotisms, and republica-ribo North and
South—the slave nml master. Russia declares
she is fighting for liberty—England andFrailco
for liberty— 11’nrky for liberty—all for liberty
—and yet no two agree in Us idea. With us.
the Republicans, 100. cry liberty, and they un-
derstand by It a right to set all laws at defi-
ance; to spurn the very Cohstitntion tinder
which they live, and to carry cot this mod and
fanatical project, even at tho lisk ofdissolving
this once bright, hnppy, peaceful, prpsperous
Union. They have done notljihg nioro or less
than to succeed at last in arraying i'ri the most
bitter,.vindictive, hostile strift, ono-section of
this Union against the olbcT.’l . .

*, Wnennllßis Ukst Know,
moot, several of his biographci
in Georgia* ' Tn his native Slat
a atngfo vote I ' \

His youthful days wore flpcti
lina. lie was educated inert
State ho vv m not get a single

'■ He married ,thor daughter ofh
Missouri, and has resided thef
not friends enough in the Slate
torn! ticket, and even his father-
against him. : » .

Ho claims now to ho n .cllirc
That is hi? State, if ho may be

I residence anywhere, lint, Co
friends admit, will not give Iv
vole. *t ... j ' * ’ ■• Ifhe carries a single State n/tho 1Union It
will bo-Vermont, whoso boundaries ho never
crossed > ond ’whoso people saw hirrt,!
Where ho la best known ho had fewest friends.
Fven Ins old travelling,CQinpanibp, Kit’Onysoh.
to 1whoso energy, shrewdness nhd courage, hp
owes his success os an explorer, )ias already 4p*
clayed against him 1

.—John' O.’Frc*
s any,.was bom
o he will not get

it.ia South CarQ'
Yet. hi tlial

rate! ■'
'(Col. BciUon. of
fo. . Yet lid, has
! to form All «jlco-
•jn-liiwwill volo

v of.California.Raid to have a
iforni&.' .all Mr
in*her electoral

' Sceno dt Colpcrpcr, T&. Conrtbome fn otli*
:. ' tt ddyi,
* We extract iVbtri “Virginia Blußtrdlcd” }n

I theAhgnst number of “Harper’s Magazine,”
• thofollowing; --.r . ,{.

( ,At Culpeper,Ckmrt-hpase.Dick, Hardy* then
, a .good humored, gayyoung bachelor, and. the

| pnm’o favorite of noth Bel cm', was called upon
tocarve the Court dinner. The District Judge

’ wasat thetable,,thb lawyer’s justices, ahd cre-
.body.clsc tbatfeU,disposed to dine. ■ At Dick's
right,elbow! sat fc militia Colonel, who was■ tnckctf'dutln all thp poinp arS(| circumstance
admitted by his rank', lie had probably been
engaged on some court martial, imposing fifty

. cent fines on absepteea {ronr the tost general,
niuster.” Hbwjbcjt plckjn.lhinsling his fork
irilo tbo back of the'pl£, bespattered tho offl;

fcer’s regimentals with some of the gravy’. 1 “I
begyoor pardon,” tfaid Pick, as be frent.'oa
with his carving.NoTf .tb.ese were times when
tho wpfspmt itna high, and chivalry at a pro?
mfunri “Beg yoQrpordnn" 1might berve'; ns a
napkin-'to'wipe the Stains from ones honor,-
but did not Jouch the’,question of thegreased
and spottedregimentals.*

Jho‘. Colonel. swelling, with, rath) seized a
Spoon,'and deliberately dipping U into the gra-
vy Jdashed, It over Dick'a 'prominent shirt mlh

All saw the act, and frith open eyes and
moulhs sat in astonished silence, waiting to see
what would be done next. The outraged citf-
Kcri calmly laid down his knife and fork, and
looked at his frill, the riffleer, and the pig. one
after another. - TheColonel, unmindful of the
pallid countenance and significant glance of the
burning .eye, leaned back in his chair with
arms a-kimbo, tho f yomig‘farriicr
with cool disdain. Amu mint of indignation
and sarpriso.arosc from the congregated guests.
Dick’s face turned os red ns a turkey gobbler’s.

He deliberately tcok the pig by thchmd left,
and with a sudden whirl brought it down ,upon
tho bcad of. the unlucky officer. ll Stunned bythe squashing blow.-astounded and blinded
with streams of £nmr and wads of stuffing,
he attempted to rise, but blow after blow fromthe fat pig fell upon tits bewildered head. He
seized a carving knife,' and attempted (o defendhimself withblind but.inctfcctdol fury ; and-at
lcnglh f witha desperate effort, rose and took to
Ink heels. ,Dick tlardy,-whoso wrath waxed
hotter arid hotter, followed belaboring him un-
mercifully-at-every-step, around the table,
through the hail; and into the street, the crowd
shouting and, applauding. , ■ „ <

We. ape sorry to learn that among the crowd
were lawyers, sheriff*, magistrates and consta-
bles ; and that even his honor, the judge, for-
getting Uis dignity and position : shouted, in a
loud voice, “Give it to him, Dick Hardy I
There is noj.afr in Christendom against basting
a man with a roast pig I”, . Dick’s weapon fail-
ed beforehis anger rand when, at length,, the
battered Colonel escaped into the door of o
friendly dwelling, thc victor had nothing in his
bands but the hind legs of tho rooster. He re-
entered tUc dining-room, flourished these over
his head, arid ventingIris still unappeased wrath'
in great,oaths.- ’ ■ ‘

dinner ns best they could. In reply to a toast,
Hardy made a speech, wherein hC apologised
for sacrificing the principal. dinner fish, and,
as he expressed it, for putting public property
to private uses. In reply to this speech.,a
treat was ordered. In these good 'Old times

[ folks werc.not so-Virtuous'but that Vman
might hare cakes and alcw/lhout bring damn-1cd for; it is presumable (he day wound up u*ith Ia spree,

RESUME ROMANCES.
The Gazette de Lauraane relates the follow-

mgromantic story :

Prince C- ■—. one of the principal boyards
of Moldavia, and having, it is said. Imperial
blood in his veins, had in his household, a
child’s maid, a young woman of Friburg. As
eho was a very handsome girl, the prince after
a while became smitten with her. and not onlypaid herattention, but gave her a number of!
presents. 4s> however, he was married, the
young woman considered it imprudent to re-1main m the house, and She left Moldavia. Cut:
abscnceonly increased the pjwstou of the Prince,I
and he followed her to Switzerland. There, as
a proof of his affection, he placed securities to |
a large amount in the hands of n Banker at
Berne, and directed that they .should bo given |
to the young woman at ft future period. He. 1
it appears, formed thcdcsign of marrying heri
and took measures for having his existing mar-
riage dissolved* TheSe measures necessitated
(us presence at Moldavia; but he contrived ne-
vertheless to pay frequent visits to Switzer*
land- At length the young woman, fearing
lier reputation would Ikj compromised by Ins
attentions, consulted some clergymen, and they
(old her that her marriage with him would be
Impossible, for various reasons, and especially
on account of the difference of religion; so she
determined on marrying a young man whohad
fallen In lovo with her. When the marriage
was celebrated, she informed the Prince of it,
and of her motive for marrying. Tho Prince
:wns greatly exasperated, and an;angry corres-
pondence ensued, lie at length arrived at Frl-;
burg, to ascertain, os he did. that tho marri-
age really had been celebrated.' ho enlortoiping
doubts about it. When satisfied that the
voting woman was irrevocably lost to him. he
brought an action against her before tho tribu-
nal ofFriburg, to obtain tho restoration of tho
donations which ho had made, her, amounting
to'abbot 300,000and 400,0f)0 francs, on the
ground that they had been copferred on the
condition of a future marriage, which condi-
tions she had not fulfilled.’ The young woman-
on her part, contended that the gifts had been

I mado without any condition at all: and that
i besides she had not married until Mm had as-
I ccrtflincd that a marriage between her and the
Prince, was impossible. Eventually tho tribu-
nal dismissed llio action. To incrcaco tho ro-
mantic interest of (he affair, it is stated that
after the commencement of the suit, Uw Prince
succeeded in obtaininga divorce from his wife,
and it is added that ho has Just married a
young lady of Belgium. ‘ ■■ 1

I' Modeutt lUpined.—'.‘My-son"-said a silly,
doting father, win) was about taking hfa son Into
business, «Ivhatahull be tho stylo of thb now
(Inn/" -• V‘

<MVoII, governor," said tho ono-aml-twonty
youth, looking up In tho clouds for an answer,
u x don’t know i but supposo wo have Unvolm
U, Smnplln ft Father, *••* * <•* ? r ‘’

vWlly tho bump of-aolf-ostcom ,wur In tlm
ascendant tlioro I Tho good natnrcd old gentle-
man won stniclc with tho originality lor tho Idea
—thought Itbetokened groat rising genius > bnt
said “ ho rathur declined adopting tho notion,**

ttyAll advertlsciriont In ah Irish paper late-
ly, setting forth tho many conveniences and ad-
,vantages «»ho derived from nlotal \tlndowaasboa
among ollmr, particulars observed, Mthat these
sashes woqld iostjforeuffj and aj(en6ttrd.s,if tho
oltn«sr had ho hso fof them, they might boubld
,for old iron.Vi ;

'

•

K?” A tailor," while ''traveling on the takes,
was lately risked ;by a Yankee, whore ho lived,
.wbftt bis b.nainess \vaa, £io. t to which ho replied,
that ho lived In Toledo, and .“that his profession'
was sitting on tho smooth side ot poverty, and
jerUiqgout jho cords of affliction,

NAPOLEON’S MERCV.
Napoleon was conversing with Josephine

when one of his officers entered and announced
a youngwoman from Lyons.-/ .*

‘What is her business with melt -■‘Some petition,* answered dc :- Mcircle, the
pfllccr. [ rr.-;- v^*

soon re-appeared with-a lady
leaning upon his arm..whose face, as much as
could be scanned through the thick folds of a
Veil, was very beautiful. She trembled as she
approached the door. ’

•Mademoiselle,’ whispered her guide kindly,
Make courage, .but answer, promptly cmy
question the Emperor proposes; .hedotcetadics*
’itatjon.' Then ushering her Into. Che spacious
apartment, ho~ bowed and retired.
... The trcmbltnegirl, perceiving Napoleon.'on
whom her fondest hopes -depended, forgot her ,
timidity: she thought only ofanother. Throw*
ing herselfat the feet ofNapoleon, sheexclaim*
cd In a voice choking with emotion, ‘Mercy, -sire! 1 suefor mercy and pardon.’ She could
articulate no more, , >

, Josephine stepped from her partial, conceal*
mcnt,.and then approaching, contributed more
by her sympathizing words of encouragement
to restore the courage of the petitioner than
even tho Emperor' by his gracious manner, ai
be bade her:rise.- ;t,
! ‘Your petition, mademoiselle,*said he.

Henrietta'Asmond (for (hat was hername)
looked imploringlyat the Emperor and
claimed: ; , .'•• t 1
; *Ah. sire. I ask pardon for Louis Dclmarrc,
who is condemned,to bo shot on to-morrow !
0|! grant him your royal pardon! *

A cloud gathetod onNapOloon’s brow as ho
interrupted her with—.

‘A deserter* mademoiselle: he has twico dc*;sorted.. No. l\o must be made an example for
thoremnineder ofthe regiment. 1
; ‘But the causes of his desertion!’ cried Hen-

rietta, in agony. • *Ho tras compelled to-Join
the army ngnlnst his will. * t

- 4 What .arc ilm causes of his > desertion?*in-
termpted Napoleon,...

•Two weeks since,’ answered Henrietta, ‘he
received hews tjjat an only'remaining parent, a’
mother, sire, was 6n her deathbed, and longed
day and night to behold her son. Louis knew
that.relief or release from, his post was impos-
sible. His mind was filled with one thought
—that shomightnot close her eyes forever, ere
they rested on a son she loved so fondly.’ - ' i

.‘Did she did’ asked the Empress, with inter*
cst.

*No, modani.’ replied Henrietta,, ‘fll.e at lost
recovered.’ ; But hanlly had Louis received her
blessing; been folded in her arms, era ho wait
tom from her grasp by the officer of justice
and dragged hither. Oh! must ho die 1 Mers-ey, sire, I beseech you J’ '. ,
; ‘Mademoiselle, v said Napoleon, apparently
softened,‘this fs the second offence; natiio the
first; you ommitted that*’ . . . ...

‘lt was,’said die. hesitating and coloring,
•it was—that he heard I was tobe married to
ConaidFcrank.whoni I detest as much U he,
does.’answered Henrietta, with nalvbtto.

‘Are you his sister, that. he feels so great an
interest in your fate?’ asked tho Emperor.

•Oh no. sir?,’ said Henrietta, her lovely
cheeks assuming a still deeper hue of the rose,
•I am only a cousin.’ - ';

•Ah! only a cousin,* repeated Napoleon,
glancing at Josephine with a suppressed
smile. , n ~ . ;
’ ‘Ofi, airo.Vsaid Henrietta,.'recollect , thean-
guish of his widowed mother when sfio rccol-
lecta that the affection of her 1 son for her was,
'tho cause of her death. What/ she continued,
'cap I do to save him?’ and the poor girlfor-
getting tho presence of royalty, burst into
tears. Tho kind hearted Josephine gliinpcd at
the Emperor with"eyes expressive of pity and;
sympathy. * She" noticed tlio workings of his,
face, and leftat onca that it was very uncertain
Whether' Louitf Dclmatto was to bo shot the
next-morning..,,; ,

Napoleon nppiroabhetV tho weeping girl* {She
Imdtily looked up and dried her tears. ‘ ‘Made-
moiselle/ said ho, ‘would you give your life;
for'.hisl Would .you die coold Louia Dclmarrc
bo ,tp liberty-and his mother?’ . ,• • ■, Henrietta started hack,, deadly nalo, looked
fixed at theEmperor for a |non)cntf thculturoing
away sho buried htrface fn her hands. ■ |

. After a sifcncsof soma' rmmUcs, Henrietta
koked up s ,‘I am willing/ said she, in » veryl
low voice. Napoleon looked at her in surprise,'
aft if ho had not'anticipated so ready ail aiH
swer to hjs preposal-; ' ‘I Will-see you again,
said bo; ‘in the meantime accept such apart-

•ffr ■ ' ■; | u J£'XkJffj 1
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WE WEEE BOVB TOBETBEE.

Vfo wero bpy£ together,. ,
" And hover can torgct ’’

Theschool-house on the heatliorj
• Inchlldhood whoro wo met—-
Thohumble home fo memory dear;
’ Itssorrows and’its joys,
Where woke the transient aroilo or tear

When you and l wore boyai;

TVo wofo youths together,'
; Anu castles built in air;
Tout heart was Ukca feather, -■ - ,■ ■.
. And.mipo weighed dowrj wiUicaro,_. , i
To you came wealth with manhood’s prim 6
.To me it brought alloys -’ • '

foro shadpp’d in the pfhqrosq time, ,
. TThen you and t were boys., . . v
•Wo’ro oldmen together; • , 7 ,

Tho friends wojoved of yoro,
With leaves ofaiiflimn wedtbor,
:• Ato gone for «vermoro.tij • -

“
”

llow blest to ngo (bo impulsoglrciJ
. Tho hoper .tlnio ;nq ,er destroys— :

Which led pur thoughts fronsearth toheaven,r When yourind I wore’boys. : "

{ BALLAO<
DT THOMAS UOOIIC.

Oh I do not.look so bright ami blest,
For still (hero comes d fear,

When brow Hko thine looks hdpplest,
That grief is ,then most near, i -

Therc lurks a drcacl in ail delight,
A shadow near each ipy,

That warns its (lien to fear their flight; ‘
IVJ)qo most wo Irish tboir stay. ,

Tlien look not. though so bright and blest.
For, ah I therp .comps a fear.

When brow like ’’

That grief is then most near. v ..

IVhy Is U thuai llint falrtst tilings'
Tho soonest fleet.and die f t

That, when-most light is on their wlogs,
. Tho’ro then but spread,to fly 7 ,•

And sdddcr'stllk the pain will stay,'.
. , Tho biissno more appears}
As rainbows.take thejr light away, ■And leavers but their tears!
Then, look hot thou Sobrlghtaridblest,

For ah! there comes d tear,* '
'When brow like tblno looks happiest,.

_ That grief is then most near.. •

3®ListHlanrnn£f’

- V* * /-

mehCs fof'ydur awommodatiori dE*
reel.’*'':- .: 7-:;7 fy.: T'y-v.y..'' -

As soon eJs fhdrdbo*v bpdatbo
fair to, the windo*
against -frhicb dosephin6 ww leahing hudfield :

Tsco how it ia;;£btiis Helmarfe ft the kweror this young girl. Thie to woman's nature*she has brayed difficulty’ and danger tobeg big

‘How slroiifftiiust bethe fore shobears (bt
him/said thoEmpress. : ’ : -r* ,

' 1*Ah’/rctamed he; *1 have a mind fOfluHedtthis loto to n: severer test.’ ; Much t doobtwhether she will give hef life for Mm. Never*thelessl will see.
“Sore,” cried Josephine; ‘you are not fieri*ous—Louis can certainly bo pardozied withtotthe death of Henrietta.' •

..Napoleon drew, near the window,,and they
convescd in a low voice.

Henrietta stood alone in d magnificentap*rt«>
(sent. ; Honrs passed unobserved,'so lttUnSely
was she absorbed in reverie; a small folded pj£>
per was,tightly grasped in her small band* On
it were traced these words, ■ A deserter is con*
doomed by the laws of the ~anny to suffer
death. '' Iryou-wish Del moire restored to lib*
erty, the means oreIn your power. Ere day
dawns ho maybe On.his way.to Joinbis mother
whom he so much loves/ ‘ -

‘Ah! 1 murmcred‘Henrietta,,‘do not t-lore
him too?’ Pressing her hands upon,her heut
as if to still its tumultuous beating, she paced
the apartment.’ The door opened, ypp theChevalier dc Mcrvillc entered*' Ho passed cn
he articulated ‘Mademoiselle.* • ■*1 am ready/ replied Henrietta; ‘my dedfi*ion is made.’.', : • ■ , -•

Dc Mcrvillc.appeared to cotoprehend the im*
port of her‘words. He,looked upon. torr with

reverence as’well as ddrairation.-as sbe stood
with the highresolve impressed upon herbeau-
tiful . brow. ‘Follow. me. Mademoiselle.* said
ho*.: They traversed long corridors and numer-
ous suites of superb apartments; and descend*
ing a slflircaso, quickly reached an.outer court
communicating with the guard-house. Eater*
ing this, Henrietta was ushered by her guide
intd.a; sinoll apartment, whvio, she was soon
left to herself.

, Ona chair, was dang a uniform of tboregi-
ment to which Lewis'belonged.’ On stiße
lay a large plumo cap. Henrietta comprehead-
edall in aibODiedt. • - -i:.,

•-

Quickly-habiting herself, in the uniform,she
stood-before the mirtor, and' gathering upher
beautiful brown tresses in a knot, placed thecap on her head. - Sho almost uttered •; cry of
joy at the success of her transformation. Sba
knew that sho was tobe led to thefatal ground
at rooming's dawn. The bullet, which would
have struck Louis tb;the heart was to be death
to her dwii. but she not back. Lora
triumphed.over the timid ’ woman's nature.-*
‘Louis'.mother will bless me in her heart/ sho
whispered.-. ‘Louis himself-will never, foigetmo.. And often bos ho sworn (hatbe lovedme
better than all else beside/ Drawing a lock of
n\ven hair from her bosom she pressed It .to loir
lips, and then breathed n prayerto heaven. 1;

•Moroibg dawned. The sound of footmen
aroused Henrietta. Sho started up, grasped
theband of hiiir. nwaitinghis summons. The
door opened .andt-wosoilacrscntered repeating
the natooof Louid Dclniarrc: they suddenlyled her forth -to die.- Thesoldiers, whose bal-
lots were to pierce-the heart ofLouis had taken
their slancLnnd. only awaited the command
from the Emperor, who was stationed at the
window, Commanding a view' of the whole
Scene. '

j

, ,‘Ob/cried Josephine, whostood byJitm,but
concealed by tho window drapery .front the
view of those below. ‘Oh. sire, l ean endore
it no. luhgcr: It seems too muob like a dreadful
reality. /Mark (ho devoted girl!. Ho shrink-
ing back 1 See,she -seems calmly awaiting the
fatahmoment’!’-. ' ’ .

‘Stop !’ cried theEmperor from the window,
Louis Ueltnarrc is pardoned.' I moke EiS sen-
tence

A* loud.barst of applause from tbo lips oftho
eoldicrBfollow«Lthia an'nCopcommt/'jfot
ot them but loved andrespected thalr comrade*
Thenext moment ere they could proto around
to congratulate tho supposed Louis, Pa Met-
ville had eagerly drawn tbo bewildered Henri-
etta through the crowd, back to the cell from
which shehad emerged but a few taomsats be-
fore.--

•Resurao your dress, again. Mademoiselle ;

Joso no time, tho Etnporcr wishes to see you.
I will return soon.* • > •

.Henrietta was like .ono in a dream*bat a
glean of,delicious hope thrilled her soul ; ah*
felt the dawning.of happiricss break upon bar
heart. 'Soon again resuming nerpkettynasUc
habiliments, De Mcrrille re-appeared, and one*
again she trod tho audienceroom of tha Som-
ror. Lilting, her eyes from the ground as thalofty door swung open, she beheld Louis. .An
exclamation of Joy burst from the lips ofboth,
as, regardless of others, they rushed into ipwoh
others arms, w
. Napoleon stepped forward.

..•Louis Pclmafre/ paid he, tyou hare lost
heard from tnylips the laid of this lordy gJrtTi
devotion and courage. - Do you lorc her aa abt
dcscrycsl* ,*-• ■ • * v •

*1 could dio wr her,’ answered Lou la proud*
ly

•Well, tall/ cried the Emperor, *thla test of
one will Suffice.' So dutiful a son; so frUhfbl
a lover, will doubtless make the best pf hut*
bands* -You Xx>uls Hclmarre, ore dis-
charged from j-our.rcginicnt. .Btturn to tout
native YftlFojr with Henrietta aa ypurbndfl, 1’ ‘
. ‘Hire/ said thejbcnvroleat
gingfrom iho recessed window. ‘here -4rf opsHundred louia dors, aa.lbo marriage dowry,
Henrietta/, . . f

A charming blush Suffused (be che*k ofttnbeautiful girl as slio received the puns (hurt
the hand of tho Empress. r -

'Long live Napoleon!' exclaimed Louis, M
with n heart too full of. grateful emotion far
farther ultcrarice ho took tho hand of llcnnot-
to, ami making a graceful obeisance; quitted.theapartment.', •

Doner oh Dedt.—“ It'must bo coofussed that
my creditors aru singular)}' unforfimslo.' Thet
Invariably apply Iho.day after I have spent allmy monuy. ,I, always say to them, “Kowthls
Is very provoking. TVhy didn’t you corad yci-
tordoy, ami 1-could have ]>a)d yon In lull
But uo, they never will. They worn to t*k* a
perverse plcasuro Inarriving always too latO/»
It’s my toiler (hey do It on purpose.**

' D3TA gentleman well known far hlspsrfaicaou''
nloue habits having billeted biraaslf. on hia
(Wends In.Edinburgh during tho royal visit, wantalklbg toa (Wend, on his return, of tho groat
expense of liying. <

“How much, how, do you suppose Ispent InEdinburg 7’*
*«1 do not know,” replied thofriendj »«I

should suppose, about a fortnight.” •;

. iE7"CoI, Illyors, a tried-and gallant officer,never went Into action Without manifest emo-
tioht and on orio occasion, When leading bis
regiment, under lire, a raw subaltern who noti-
ced the qulycr which shook his .toms, had tho
imporlinrnco tto remark*. “ Why, . Colonel,
you’re afraid I” “Yes, slr j kiid ft yon Wero
halt as much afraid as I nm,i you Would TOO
away.” .*■ ; . .1

, H7" A Spaniard acntljls son to.th? Culvert!-tjfof Salamanca, and told him to study econo-
my*, tad oat beef rather than poultry. On ar-
riving tho.yonug gentleman asked the price of
a cow, « About twenty dollar*.”,, “And par-
tridges.”’ ' ‘•Twchty-fITO cents.” ‘**l must Mrs
on partridges,*wildho, “theykro.decidedly Uo
cheaper,of tho two.” '

, rf7“ThoDayton inkrocent.niirabftr#
.told an atTccllug. story ofa flamer -jvhp, Wi'iw
Veilinga load of wheat’ at ad6l(«r.» baihcl tn
that oltv;- burnt into <ears.
mill was touched, and kindly Inquired
of hia Brio/.. oSy,op.llij",o».<OQ moch/qr
him, and, biifst Into a froraonddh* bop-boo, b*
rapllW, -* i/yson John could hare go* * qOlUr

and sovontyflvo ccpls a bpohel'for dblvvcty
phoat two monthsago,” . r , ..

{C7*Ltt your mind everbo rdled by discard
lion.


